REQUIRED CONTINUING EDUCATION HOURS WITHIN A FIVE YEAR LICENSURE PERIOD

Emergency Medical Technician
100 Hours Required

- All 100 hours can be Core Hours OR
- 48 hours of Core is mandatory with the other 52 hours could be added under Local/State and Individual Component/Modules (if no state or local requirement, use this area as individual hours)

Advanced Emergency Medical Technician
144 Hours Required

- All 144 hours can be Core Hours OR
- 72 hours of Core is mandatory with the other 72 hours could be added under Local/State and Individual Component/Modules (if no state or local requirement, use this area as individual hours)

Paramedic
144 Hours Required

- All 144 hours can be Core Hours OR
- 96 hours of Core is mandatory with the other 48 hours could be added under Local/State and Individual Component/Modules (if no state or local requirement, use this area as individual hours)

Revision: 6/22/2020
**CONTINUED EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS FOR BASIC EMT**

EMT-Basic applicants for relicensure must acquire 100 hours of continuing education every five (5) years.

### Airway/Respiration/Ventilation: 8 hours
- Ventilation
- Oxygenation
- Other Airway Related Topics

### Cardiovascular: 12 hours
- Post-Resuscitation Care
- Ventricular Assist Devices
- Stroke
- Cardiac Arrest
- Pediatric Cardiac Arrest
- Other Cardiovascular Related Topics

### Trauma: 8 hours
- Trauma Triage
- Central Nervous System Injury
- Hemorrhage Control
- Other Trauma Related Topics

### Medical: 12 hours
- Special Healthcare Needs
- Obstetric Emergencies
- Infectious Diseases
- Pain Management
- Psychiatric and Behavioral
- Toxicological Emergencies
- Neurological Emergencies
- Endocrine Emergencies
- Immunological Emergencies
- Other Medical Related Topics

### Operations: 8 hours
- At-Risk Populations
- Ambulance Safety
- Field Triage/Disasters/Mass Casualty Incident
- EMS Provider Safety/Hygiene
- EMS Culture of Safety
- Pediatric Transport
- Crew Resource Management
- EMS Research and Evidence Based Guidelines
- Search and Rescue/Patient Rescue
- Other Operation Related Topics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Core Hours</th>
<th>48</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Local/State Hours</td>
<td>26 Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Hours</td>
<td>26 Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL CORE AND COMPONENT HOURS:</td>
<td>100 HOURS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Revised 2-5-2020
OLD VS NEW CE MODULES FOR EMT
(DURING TRANSITION PERIOD)

OLD MODULES

• Preparatory (2)
• Airway (4)
• Patient Assessment (6)
• Medical/Behavioral (8)
• Trauma (8)
• OB, Infants and Children (4)
  • + additional 16 core hours added anywhere above
  • + remaining 52 hours must be EMS related programs

NEW MODULES

• Airway/Resp/Ventilation (8)
• Cardiovascular (12)
• Trauma (8)
• Medical – OB/Peds (12)
• Operations (8)
• Local/State/Individual (26) any EMS related topics
• Individual Component (26) any EMS related topics